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1viK,;\ai. RKYfiKrr, 1 tsmxs..Deputy
.^nvissiom r J. W. Doug decides as fol-

,.lt Ftcrcotvpera,prink**. °lc<*rolypcrs,
re liable to a tax of - >'<?r ^1,000 on

V Hales in excess of *"y > per annum ;
the excise net of Jul. 20, 1868, n«

!:;;n,led, requires that at'tc:' obrnary 15,v'V all fine-cut chewing at. smoking to-
>' Vv» shall bear the tax-paid -tamps pro-

1 for bv that act before V tig sold or
. r<-1 tor sale ; that ears and coinotives

and used by the Lehigh \ d.Cy Rail-
\ Company me not liabb to 'X; that
.. r r-makers desire to keep their cigars
Villi' ed for anv length of time alter they
m Jc they most be kept in the pice of

l *
.» . it *v-> 1 %»/. to i f \lfadure.'nnd in lio way mixed with

,r I ;.ilnrchased goods, or offered for Mtlc,
' othcriiit-v presented in showcases,
V upon shelves or counters of oas»-

-u . that re' il dealers in tobacco n»t
Vi'iif'uture.v mftv retail tobacco from
dm pneka/ -a packed and stamped ac

iine tola v. : hut while one retail dealer
.ell to another retail dealer, to sell

.in ten or twenty pounds of tobacco from
-operlv-"*. aped wooden package, it is

V .f for the second dealer tobuy in that
nt1er for the reason that when he offers
tobacco for sale, not being in ri properly -

. ,-d irne' ace, it is liable to seizure, and
V ,;,uhr himself to tine and imprigon-

that on unstamped smoking tobacco,
11 : vl ci.ir , manufactured after July
V,' i V;>, on which a tax has been paid ac-

in.r to the requirements of law, a refund
be obtained cijual in amount to the > nuc

"

{lie stamps which may be required to be
1 tuullv arc purchased and put on them ;

'̂
. i . i . i .«./« Alii in Tmm

umin |.»t.v.. i
#

.i a n '1 iii 1861 n®d sold in June,| l.nriM .»
.

on which a tax has not been p ad, IB

Vh to u tax of two and a half cents per
Vund ; the act of February 3. 1868, re-

(inlv to cotton imported into or grown
VI Iiited States after the year 1869,

i. .i to cotton grown in the I. nited States
,. or to 1868 : that cigars must be packed in
V- not bed ore used'for that purpose, but

,. new boxes may be manufactured from
.V materials of old boxes by breaking them
tr,.Uld planing off all traces of former use ;
. tt parties wiio simply quarry slate are not
oirded as manufneturers, and conse-

.Vntlv are not liable to a tax as lminufac-
Vr.-rs on their sales under section four of

.lCt of M ircli 31, 1868 ; that five-poundiVkages and hales of smoking tobacco
'. luufuctured prior to July 20, 1868, mayC -tamped according to the requirements oi

revenue law without being repacked.
\ Dot isle Ai'PoiNTMENT..General J. C

jl-ibinsoii recently called upon the President
thanked him for appointing his son a

J.: t . West Point, but declined the lionoi
;lie ground that the President had already
oiiitcd the same young man a cadet at
Naval Academy.

The new Secretary of the Navy does not
:ead to play second fiddle to Admiral Pur¬

er. lie proposes to he Secretary of the
\;vv in fact as well as in name. lie is in
v.' "of the eight-hour law with pay for si

full day's work.
The President has appointed Edward M

- ,n iv t<> bo collector of customs for the dis-
i.ivt of Tai pahantiock.

\11UHMA BTK-ltS.

I.\m> Sales.The farm of Silas F.Cropp,
Spotsylvania, 170 acres, with all the
- ami stock, for *9,1500, to Mr. Maize,oi

iViiiisylvaniu.
lh'llc Hill, belonging to the estate of J.

1.1 >rbin, in «'asoline, 3!8 acres, for -*7,1UJ,
i, Mr. G. P. Toothaker, of New York.
Two hundred and four acres in Spotsylva-

: h, b. longing to the estate of Airs. Lucy
Al-..;., deceased, to Dr. S. W. Southwick, oi
Indiana, for *1 ,600..Fred,ricJ.A-bmy j\eietf.

Land Sale.To James Hell, of Oneida
i .wniy. N. Y.. George A. Hundley's farm,

Si ossyDania county, \ a., containing 1-12
acres, at fifteen dollars pes acre-.$1,300
c i-ii. the balance on time.. Fredcrlch^bun\
JI'raid.

Tut: Pimsi'EoT of Walkbb's Election
Sells Lano..We understand that fivt
farms were sold last week in the county o!

Stafford, and two or three in Spotsylvania
'1Jiere were no sales until Wells's prospec
¦mt a black cvc..Fredericksburg Herald.

Fisher, hotel-keeper at Spotsylvani:
Courthouse, it is reported, has discharged s

mau because he would not vote for Wells
Let General Canby arrest sill round. >Yha
is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gan
dor..Fredericksburg A eirs.

William D. Trout, Esq., deputy clerk o:

the count v court of llockingham, on Fndaj
ni<dit last*, about 10 o'clock, in the clerk'i
..thee in Harrisonburg, was called up out o

his hod, and started to g<» down stairs with
.ut a light, missed his lout hold, and fell t(
tiie butt(an of the steps, dislocating his ueel
in the [a\\..Staunton Spectator.
An affray occurred at Charlottesville yes

tcrduv between some colored men and tin
police when a white man interfered on tin
part of the blacks, but was shot and killed
I.v one of the police..Alexandria Oazelte,

A Savage Fight ix Missoiki..The St.
JimpjjJi (Mo.) Herald ol the 2(Jth gives the
following account of n bloody rencontre
which recently occurrjf in that vicinity:
"On Sunday last .hucicjj Ashlord, of

Schuyler county, Mo., was mufueipd by IF
li. Lme. A uitiiculty bad existed between
tliein for some time, and Lane had repeat¬
edly threatened to kill Aslilord I but, as he
«'i- known to be a braggart, no particular
notice was taken of his threats either by
Ashl'ord or his friends. During last week
bane wrote out a challenge to tight a duel,
f'u: could get no one to carry it to Ashl'ord.
.mi the day of the murder Lane went to the
residence of Ash ford armed with a huge
butclier-kiiii'e, and challenged him to a

deadly conflict, using any weapon he might
choose.
"Ashford picked up a brick and struck

La lie a blow that caused him to measure his
length on the ground, and then sprang over
the fence and alighted almost upon his
murderous foe. l>y this time Lane had par¬
tially recovered from the effects of the blow
from the brick, and as Ashford struck the
pound lie (Lane) raised his body partially
up and thrust the butcher-knife into the
bowels of Ashford, and then sprung up and
tW'uli another blow, inflicting a terrible j
push in the shoulder of the falling victim,
then mounted his horse and rode rapidly
away, J}p was pursued as soon as the fact!
ol the murder and flight were known, and
truced to Cniontown, Scotland county, where
all traces of him were lost,"

The Tkxxkssek Whkat HakvkST..Mr,
Koderick It. J Sutler, member of Congress
from Tennessee, says that within his recol¬
lection they ltave not had a better wheat
crop in Tennessee than they have this year.
The harvest is over in most pa:parts of the
Stute, and iu the extreme eastern portion
they are gathering the crop now. The In¬
dian corn has been kept back by the cold
spring, and is not to large us usual at this
time of year.

tfiufj'csident Johnson expresses great in¬
terest jfe (lip coming election in this State,
and earnestly desired the success of the
Conservatives, the aioral effect of which he
thinka will be fejt bpij.efleially throughout
the land.
Admiral Franklin Buchanan (Jute Cpt)»

federate States Navy) bus resigned the
presidency of the Maryland Agricultural
College.

Mr*. E. A. Poiiftrtl in Conrt~Shc i»
Kent to Jnll.A Scene.

From tho BMttraoro Sun, 20lh.
It will be remembered that on the 28th

of January, 18<Vs, Mm. Maria N. Pollard,
wife of E. A. Follard, was arrested in this
city on the charge of shooting with intent
to kill I)r. Gcorgo A. Monro, a druggist,doing business on the corner o» Hanover
nml Hill streets. After remaining in jail
for some days, she was discharged on her
own recognizance to appear when wanted.
In the mean time the grand jury found an
indictment against the lady for common
assault. The case has been postponed from
term to term, and the community seemed to
have lost sight of it entirely; hut it having
been set for trial yesterday, Mrs. Pollard,
who has been sojourning in Washington,
was notified of the fact, and on the open¬
ing of the criminal court yesterday morn¬
ing she made her appearance, accompanied
by a male friend.
The lady was richly habited in a thin

dress of dark material, cut very low at the
neck, so as to exhibit to the best advantage
an unusually well-developed bust, but her
face was so thickly veiled that very few
knew her in the densely-crowded court¬
room even after she had taken a seat in
the witness-box, although many curious
eyes were turned towards the spot in which
she sat. When, however, the case of Moore
¦v. Pollard was called, Mrs. Pollard, accom-
y.inicd by John Wills, Esq., left the wit¬
ness-box and took a scat among the lawyers,anl she at once became the great object of
attention, as much on account of the prc-
viou- notoriety of lier case as for the pre¬
sent ftyle of dress assumed by her on this
occasion. As the lady was without counsel,
Mr. Wills so informed the court, and Judge
Gilmoi directed him to conduct the defence.
The cft-° was put upon trial before the

court, a jury being waived. Dr. George A.
Moore an 1 his two assistants then gave their
evidence. The physicians who attended Dr.
Moore followed, and testified as to the ex¬
tent of the wound inflicted by the pistol
ball, which passed through Dr. Moore's
wrist, doing injury to the muscles that will
last through lite.
Mr. Wills cross-questioned the witnesses,

and then, by permission of the court, took
the stand and detailed his former profes¬
sional connection with Mrs. Pollard, giving
it as his deliberate judgment that at the
time of the commission of the alleged as¬
sault the accused was not of sound mind.
The counsel for the prisoner then asked

Judvie Gilmor if lie would listen to a state¬
ment from the accused, which request the
Judge Baid he would p int only provided
Mr. Knott, the State's attorney, and Mr.
Milton Whitney, counsel for Dr. Moore, did
not object. These gentlemen having signi¬
fied their willingness, Mrs. l'ollard was led
to the witness-stand by Mr. Wills, andaftci
removing the thick green veil that en-

veloped her face she proceeded to detail to
the court the history of the wrongs she
claimed to have received at the hands of K.
A. Pollard, led on and encouraged, as she
alleged,' by Dr. Moore. She concluded a

rather lengthy story by stating that inch by
inch she had "been deprived by these men of
all she possessed except her honor, and that
could only he taken with her life. 8hc also
stated that she bore no relationship whatever
to Mr. Pollard, his treatment of her having! been of such a character as to compel her
to apply for a divorce, which was now pend-
in". She did not deny the assault charged,
but claimed that Dr. Moore had denied

| bavin" had nnv knowledge of the where¬
abouts of Pollard, that he had told her lie
liud not seen him for months, although she
had seen liira enter and depart from Moore's

1 house only the night previous, and his con-
1 stunt interference between her husband
and herself hud driven her to frenzy.
Judge Gilmor then reviewed the case, and
finally concluded by declaring the witness
"iiiltv of common assault, ns charged in the
indictment,and sentenced her to be confined

1 in jail for thirty days.
lrpon this announcement a scene_ fol¬

lowed not often witnessed in a court of jus-j ticc. Mrs. Pollard rose with outstretched
hands and in a frenzied manner cried out,
44 Oil, Judge, do not tend mo to prison.
She then fell on her knees, and again ap¬
pealed to the Judge, saying, " For the sake
of mv more than orphaned children do not

deprive tLem of the protection of a mo¬

ther." She then sank with her head on

the knees of Mr. Wills, her counsel, utter¬
ing hysterical sobs, until Messrs. Irvin and
Carter, deputy wardens of the jail, ap-I peered, and as delicately as possible re¬
moved her to the office of the clerk of the

! court. Mrs. Pollard went on with her ex¬
cited outcries in the clerk's office, and suc¬
ceeded in attracting a considerable crowd.
When the court adjourned she was con¬

veyed to jail, where she now remains.

Verdict in Favor of a Life Insurance
Company ..Dcllccta Dickford vs. The New
York State Life Insurance Company.

^
This

case came on for trial at the Eric County
circuit court Thursday before Judge Lu-
niontc, presiding, and a jury. It appears
that on the 10th of October, 18(17, the
defendant insured the life of Lucius 1».
Dick ford, the husband oi tbe plaint ill, who
in the month of March following died very
suddenly, and, it is alleged, of delirium tre¬
mens. Per contra, the plaint it! claimed
that he died of heart disease. The defend¬
ant claimed that in the application for said
policv, in answer to the question, Aro
your'habits correct and temperate, and have

they always been so.'" Dickford answered,
.' Yes." Upon the trial the defendant
proved that previous to the date of said
application the habits of Bickford had been
intemperate, and thnt he was addicted to
the excessive use of intoxicating liquors.
After the evidence was closed, the Court,
upon motion of defendant's attorney, or¬

dered a verdict for the defendant upon the
around that the application rnd answers
therein constituted a warranty winch nj11*
prove strictly true, and defendant had
clearly proven that the answer to said ques¬
tion was untrue..Puffalo Courier, Jiua. -lb

T H E M A URIAH E or a President's
Daughter..The very stylish wedding of
Miss Julia Tyler, daughter of the late Pre¬
sident, with Mr. William 11. Spencer, of
Genesee Valley, which was celebrated in
the Church of the Ascension, in Fifth ave¬

nue, on Saturday, drew together a great
multitude, among whom were Judge lloose-
velt, wife, and daughter, the lion. William
M. Evarts, Mrs. George Townsend, Mr. and
Mrs. Woodhouse, the Rev. Dr. De Witt, Dr.
Hartshorn, Professor Hansford of Cam¬
bridge University, Dr. Currish, Mrs. Sin-
tero, and the officers of the French frigate
Scmiramis. The bridal party proper
consisted of Messrs. Charles Floury and I).
B. Pratt, ub masters of ceremonies and
ushers; Miss Maria Roosevelt, Miss Katie
Cropper, Miss Hattio Centre, and Miss R.

Crane, of New York; Miss Lillian Hans¬
ford, of Cambridge, Mass.; and Miss An¬
nie Lewis, of Staten Island, as brides¬
maids; Messrs. Gardner and McL.
Tyler, brothers of the bride; John L.
Gardner, of Gardner's Island; Henry
Beekman, of Staten Island; D. S. Hoyt
and C. H. Haiglit, as groomsmen; the

groom. Mr. Winiam Spencer, supporting
the bride's mother, Mrs. John Tyler, and
the bride, Miss Julia Tyler, who appeared
leaning on the arm of AUou Campbell,
Esq., brother-in-law of the Hon. Robert
Tyler. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Dr. Pratt, icctor of St. Mary's
church, Staten Island..New York Sun.

Hon-. A. 11. Stephens..We regret to
learn, by a letter from a gentleman of Mr.

Stephens's household, that tho health of
the great statesman, for tho last four or

five days, has been quite bad. A severe

bilious disorder has induced a return of the
painful symptoms from which ho has suf¬
fered so- much lately, growing ont of the
injury sustained by the falling upon him of
a heavy gate.
We trust that in a few days he will be

restored to his ijsut^l hgalth,.Augusta (Ga.)
Chronicle. 2,7th,

Foreign Kews.
THE NEW CABLE.

Brest, Juno 28..Up to Inst evening the
Great Eastern had made G97 knots from
Brest and paid out 775 knots of cable.
There has been no fault whatever in the
cable itself. The interruption noted a few
days ego, it. is now ascertained, was owing
to imperfections in the land connections.
The signals are still perfect.

SPAIN.

Madrid, June 28..The Republicans pro¬
pose to move a vote of censure against Minis¬
ter Sagota and Scnor Hervana for recent
tyrannical conduct.

Prince llcnri dc Bourbon has taken the
oath to support the new Constitution.
A battalion of soldiers in Barcelona

refuse to take the oath.
PAPAL AFFAIRS.

Rome, June 28..The Pope delivered an
allocution yesterday, in which he reviewed
the condition of the Church in Italy rnd
other countries. He deplores the Italian
law subjecting clerical studentB to military
conscription as an infringement of the im¬
munities, rights, and liberty, of the Church.
He dwelt on the evils afflicting the Church
in Austria and Hungary, and on the com¬
plaints of the bishops in those countries.
The events in Spain give cause fov sadness
and mourning. The zeal of the bishops in
Poland, undaunted by Prussian persecution,
is a source of consolation.

FRANCE.
Paris, June 28..Henri Piochcfort, editor

of the JAnternr, has been convicted on the
charge of illegally introducing that journalinto France, and sentenced to three years'imprisonment and a fine of 3,000 francs.
To these penalties is added forfeiture of the
rights of citizenship for three years, in¬
cluding the right to vote in any election, or
to occupy a seat in the Corps LegislatifF.Limousin and Jourdan, editors of the
Sricle, have been fined each 5,000 francs,and each editor of the Opinion Nationals
has been condemned to a month's imprison¬
ment, with a fine of 5,000 francs; all for
violation of the press law.

IIow that Immense Bank Robbery was
Effected..JSreio York, June 28..On the
12th instant a man named Lewis II. Cole,
representing himself as an agent of the
Chicago Lite Insurance Company, rented a

portion of the office in the basement of the
Ocean National Bank. The only office fur¬
niture he put in beside a desk was a large
high case. Yesterday at noon the janitoroAhc bank found everything safe ; since
which time a hole has been cut through
from the basement to the back office of the
bank by burglars, who, with a large qunn-
tity of fine tools, which they left behind
them, forced and blew open several safes,
emptying them of their contents. Every¬
thing was found in confusion this morning.
The bank officials state that only about
$20,000 in Government bonds belonging to
the bank were stolen, the thieves leaving a

bag containing $30,000 in gold in one of
the safes, and over $120,000 in gold certifi¬
cates, and clearing-house exchange for
$30,000, untouched. The securities deposit¬
ed in the bank by customers, and about
$20,000 worth of 'checks, were carried off.
There is no clue lo the burglars.
Counterfeiters Arrested..Recently

arrests of alleged counterfeiters were
made in Maryland, Indiana, New ^ork,and Pennsylvania, and in some of the
northwestern States, and captures were

j made of large quantitics of counterfeit
moncv, presses, dies, plates, and othci
counterfeiters' materials. In Indiana over
400.000 counterfeit notes of twenty-five
cent currency were seized. In all, sixteen
persons have been arrested in difFcicnt
parts of the country; and on Sunday last,
in New York, three other alleged counter¬
feiters, "makers," and "venders," were
arrested. An extensive lot of plates, &c.,
aiul counterfeit money, were found. Among
the counterfeit notes were twos and fives ot
the National Bank of Jewett, Connecticut.
It is thought that there arc accomplices in
all parts of the United States.

An Illinois agriculturist grows roses on

apple trees.
No hopes of the recovery of Mr. J. G.

Smith, of Norfolk, are entertained.
(lerrit Smith lias just given $2,500 to a

Rochester orphan asylum because whites
and blacks are therein received as equals
and treated alike.

Advices from New York yesterday eay
tliat the steamship United Kingdom, now

seventy-one days out from Glasgow, is about
given up. She lias never been spoken by
any vessel arriving either hereor in Europe.
It is feared that she has fallen a prey to the
icebergs, as the Arctic did before her.

AtiRIFFLTIRAI, IMPLEMEMS.

( t ItASS AND OAT HARVEST..We
vl have now In store, and receiving by New
York steamers, all sizes of the celebrated CLIP¬
PER MOWER and McOUtMICK'S PRIZE
MOWER, warranted to he the best mowlug ma¬
chines in Virginia. Perfect satisfaction Kuaran-
tccd to purchasers. m-vm vAlso, for the crass crop, the 111-FIN REV OTA -

rvt: i'akk the l'KATT M HEEL ItARK. and
the ItOCKAWAY and CLIPPER WHEEL
RAKE; and a full stock of GRASS BLADES,
SNATHES, and S(JYTHE-STONEs.
For oats, the lvlRBY COMBINED REAPER

and M< >\V KK, the cheapest and the best combined

"?«SSS Farmer.

»5lted lo wrltc'for11 "T}1. smith a CO.

HAllVEST IMPLEMENTS.
GRAIN CRADLES,
GRASS SCYTHES and SNATHES,

REVOLVING HAY RAKES,
WHEELED RAKES,
GLEANERS, WHEAT-FANS, AC.

A supply of the above Implements, of the most
ipproved kinds, on liand for sale by

ALLISON A ADDISON,
je 1 IMS and 1320 Gary street, Richmond, Yu.

I)
DISSOLUTION'S, Ac.

ISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNE Ii-
SHIP.iiThe partnership heretofore existing

under the IIrm ani-Vstyle of J. E. BRAGG A CO. Is
this day dissolved. '.The business will be continued
by J. E. liitAtiG and it. A. Kext under the lirm
and style of BRAGG A KENT. All debts due the
old concern will be paid only to the new tlrin.

J. E. BRAGG,
W. C. GREEN,
It. A. KENT.

Richmond, June ao, isep.. je 30.2t*
/OOPARTNERSHIP.. We the uncler-
Y/ signed have this day formed a co-partnership
under the style of MINOR A HARTMAN, and
will in future conduct the GENERAL COMMIS¬
SION, WHOLESALE LIQUOR, FLOUR,
GRAIN and FEED BUSINESS at the store for¬
merly occupied by Messrs. Bosher & Woody, No.
152« Main street. We respectfully solicit consign¬
ments of all kinds, and will promptly attend to all
orders entrusted to our care. Thankful for the
liberal patronage bestowed on our old linus we so¬

licit a continuance of the same l'or the new firm,
pledging ourselves to the best of our ability to give
strict attention to all business entrusted to our care.

T. F. MINOR,
11. 0. G. HARTMAN.

June 10, i860. je 20.3m

/"ID-PARTNERSHIP..We, the under-
V J signed, have this day entered Into co-partncr-
ship, and will in future conduct the AY HOLE-
SALE AND RETAIL CHINA. GLASS, AND
EARTHENAVARE BUSINESS at the Iron-front
building 1300 Main street, under the style of G. C.
GARY & BROTHER.
Thankful for the liberal prtronage bestowed on

us Individually, we solicit for the new tirui the
favor of our friends and the public.

GEORGE C. GARY,
THOMAS R. GARY.

June 1st, isco. Je 1

LOAA'S.

A DVANCES ANT> LOANS MADE ON
J\. DESIRABLE

CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTY
AND

REAL ESTATE AND COMMERCIAL PAPER.
RICHARDSON A CO.,

Real Estate Brokers,
myll under Lancaster A Co/8.

TO TAX-PAYERS.

Notice to tax-payers..i win ut-
teud at my oilico daily between the hours of a

o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock I*. HI., from the 15th to
the 30th June Inclusive, for the purpose of re¬
ceiving from any person chargedwith city taxes
the whole or ouo-u&lf of the amount of taxes
charged, deducting from the whole amount or one-
half, aa the ease may be, ten per centum thereon.
By order City Council. C. P. WORD,
Jel.liu Collector C lty Taxes.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
From Cuba.Reception of Do IIoilas.
Havana, June 29..General Dc Rodas,

the new Captain-General, was quietly re¬

ceived. In his manifesto be states that his
policy is embraced in three words.u Spain,
justice, morality." He tells the volunteers
they ought to be proud of their pa3tactions.
Washington, June 29..The United States

Government has no war vessels now in Cu¬
ban waters.

Second Dispatch.
Havana, June 29..The insurgents have

captured the garrison at h'abana Neueva,
near Puerto Principe.
New Ague, June 29..Notwithstanding

United States Marshal Barlow's denial, it
ia considered certain that Colonel Ryan's
Cuban filibusters got to sea, and that the
schooner Catharine, which the revenue
cutter captured, was a decoy.

Captain Hamilton (Harrison ?) and fifty
men recruited at Richmond, Va., were with
the expedition.

France.
Brest, June 29..The Great Eastern is

progressing finely with laying the cable.
^
Paris, June 29..J. Q. Warren, an Ame¬

rican citizen, lias entered a formal com¬

plaint for arrest and cruel treatment during
the election riots, and demands damages,
through Mr. Wnsbburne, the American
Minister.

RrenUing: "!> Illicit Distilleries.
Washington, June 29..The revenue re¬

ceipts to-day were over $500,000.
The Secretary of War and Secretary of

the Navy have placed soldiers and marines
at the disposal of the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury to break up illicit distilleries.

Discovery of Silver Mines.
San Iranctsco, June 29..Rich silver

mines have been discovered near the pro¬
posed line of the Southern Pacific railroad.

Tlie Southern Flections.
New Aouk, June 29..The Times has a

long editorial approving Federal non-intcr-
fercnce in favor of cither of the tickets in
A irginia, Tennessee, or Texas.

Steamboat Collision.
Pnot ihknck, U. I., Juno 29..The steam¬

ers City of Newport and Bay Queen collided
last night m a fog. No lives were lost.

COURT ORDERS.
Commissioner's Office ?

Itl'TIMOND, .lliue is, isgo. \

the decree entered in these causes on the 3d day of
.May, A. I). 1800 :
On the motion of the plaintiffs-in these causes re¬

spectively, by their counsel, the court doth further
adjudge, order, and decree, that the report of Com¬
missioner Davis. made under the Interlocutory de¬
cree entered in the third named of these suits on
the loth day of duly. lot', and the 27th day of .July,
1850. and tiled on the loth day of November, 1852.
with the exceptions thereto," he recommitted to
Commissioner Thomas .1. Evans, who Is directed
to examine the same and t<> state an account show¬
ing what is the amount of the royalties <>r rents
which have accrued up to the time of taking the
said account, in favor of Joliu ITetli, under his final
contractor sale to the Chesterfield Coal and Iron
Mining Company, and also an account of all liens,
im nnihranccs,or claim*. which the said Chester¬
field Coal and Iron Mining Compan v have upon
the said royalties or rents.
And the court doth, upon like motion of t he said

plaintiffs by their counsel, further adjudge, order,
and decree, that ail persons who have claims upon
the said royalties or rent-, or any part thereof, do
present the same on the 3oth day of August next,
or within ten days thereafter, before tint said com¬
missioner. 1 it bis otth e in the citv of Richmond,
to tie audited; and that- the said commissioner
shall audit the said claims and .state the said ac¬

counts. and. disallowing all claims which may ap¬
pear to hi in to he invalid by reason of the statute
of limitations, iapse of tithe, or otherwise, shall
make report to the court of the amount of the said
royalties or rents which have accrued again.«t the
said Clicsterlleld i 'or.1 and Iron Milting Company
under their said contract of purchase from John
I Ictli, and who are now entitled to the same, and In
wliat proportions or amounts; and what valid
claims, charges, or incumbrance-., exist against
the said fund, cither in favor of the snhl Chester-
tield Coal and Iron Miuing Company or in favor
of other persons.
And tin- court dotli further adjudge, order, and

decree, that all persons having claims against or
debts due to them from the Black Heath Company
of Colliers do produce aud Ale their said claim's
and the evidences of their said debts with the said
commissioner, at ills office in the Said city of Rich¬
mond, on tlie said 30th day of August next, or

within thirty days thereafter, and that the said
commissioner, upon such evidence as is contained
in the records of these suits, or either, and upon
such other proof as may he produced before him,
report to the court ail unsatisfied debts, claims,
aud demands, against tlie said lflack Heath Com¬
pany of Colliers, together with the evidence to sup¬
port them respectfully, and what there is against
the same, stating distinctly which of them appear
to him to be invalid by reason of tlie statute of
limitations, lapse of time, or otherwise.
And the court doth further adjudge, order, and

decree, that the said commissioner do also iurnmo¬
und report to the court what was the value of the
corporate property of (he said Black Heath Com¬
pany of Colliers which (under the contrai t be¬
tween John Heth and the Chesterfield Coal and
and Iron Mining Company) passed into the posses¬
sion of the last mentioned corporation, and
whether tlie same was of snillcieiit value to pay the
debts of tlie said Black Heath Company of Col¬
liers, with which, upon the principles affirmed by
the Court of Appeals by its decree pronounced in
tbe llrst named of these causes on the 11th day of
May, 1S58, the same was chargeable.
The parties interested are hereby not! tied that I

have fixed on MUXD.iV, 3oth of August, A. L>. lstiti,
at 10 o'clock A. M., as tlie time, and my office, No.
sin Franklin street, city of Richmond, Va., as the
place, to execute the duties required of me by the
foregoing decree in takiug tlie accounts and mak¬
ing tlie Inquiries therein directed.

THOMAS J. EVANS,
je 1C.W4w Commissioner In Chancery.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TOYNES, CHRISTIAN & JOYNES,
f f TORNKVS AT LAW, No. HIT Main M

AT-
street,

ltlclimoud, Va. WILLIAM T. JOYNES.
Lute Judge of Court ofAppeals.

JOSEPH CHRISTIAN,
Late Judge of Sixth Circuit.

Je s.d&swim THOMAS R. JOYNES.

T AAV CO-PARTNERSHIp7.AV~0 0~D
-I-J BOULDIN. .Jr., having retired from the firm
ol" Bouidiu Jfc Bonldln, In tlie county of Mecklen¬
burg, tlie undersigned have formed a co-partner¬
ship under the firm and style of BOULDIN &
FINCH, und will practice in all the courts of that
county. WOOD BOULDIN,

Taicott Station. Va. ;
GEORGE B. FINCH,

mil 31.WAStim Boyd't'ii, Va.

HAWKS Ji. SUTTON (late Setter Ot
the Virginia Land office) has resumed the

PRACTICE OF THE LAW.
and will attend tlie courts of the city of Richmond
and tlie county of Henrico.
Office : Marshall Ilall, south side of the Capitol

Square. Richmond. Va. niy f.3m

hTHOMAS F. GOODE,
± ATTORNEY AT LAW.
BOYDTON. MECKLENBURG COUNTY, VA.,

practices in the
COURTS OF MECKLENBURG and adjoining
counties, and In the UNITED STATES COURTS
at Richmond. ap 20

WINES ANJMLIQL OILS.

50 BARRELS .SUPERIOR
MOUNTAIN RYE WHISKEY,

received and to arrive, which we offer to the trade

at a very low price for the quality. We are the

agents for the manufacturers, and will keep a

regular supple, and guarantee its purity.
SHIELDS, STEVENS A CO..

je 10 W!i Broad street.

0I.D AND PURE WHISKEY.

We have for sale a small lot ol

VERY FINE VIRGINIA MOUNTAIN RYE

WHISKEY,
the oldest, we think, to he had, and perfectly pure,

je16 S. C. TARDY A CO.

Harvest Whiskey, at low prices;
COPPER-DISTILLED RYE WIIISKEY.

manufactured in the Valiey of Virginia.
one year old:

HENNESSY BRANDY,
HATToRF'S BITTERS,

for sale low by HUNDLEY A TAJTU1L
J6 11 528 Broad street*

/CALIFORNIA CHAMPAGNE at $8
\J per dozen for pints audita for quarts.said to
equal tl>e French wine.

CLAItET.^on draught and in glass;
MOCHA COFFEE,
MEDICINAL FRENCH BRANDY, ofdirect

Importation :
PICKLED OYSTERS, Ac.;

Juoi received hy J. B. KIDD,
Je 5 No. 717 Broad street.

fJEMENT.
_

ROSENDALE AND JAMES RIVER
CEMENT.300 barrels In store.for sale by

je «.3ra A. P. LEE.
been
NEW-

COMPA¬
NY, we offer to the trade a continuous supply of
this celebrated and GENUINE ROSENDALE
CEMENT.
my 26.8m TALIAFERRO A CO.

COMMERCIAL.
2Grain and Flonr Knrket.

Corn* axd Flour Exghaxge, >
Richmond, June 33, i»9o. j
OFTEUIXGS.

Com..White, 138 bushels. Straw-colored, 130
bushels. Yellow. 130 bushels.
Oafs..180 bushels.
Bus..330 bushels.
tital..iO bushels.
Flour.Superfine, 30 barrels. Fine, 5 barrels.

SALES.
Corn..White, 138 bushels at 60e. Straw-co¬

lored. 130 bllShelS at S6r.
Oafs..50 bushels prime at 63c.; 3S bushels slightly

damaged at 62c.; 36 hushels very good at 64o.; 56
bushels good at 63c..total, 130 bushels.
Meal..Mixed and damaged, 40 bushels at 70c.

HE-EXHIBITED.
Corn Straw-colored, 150 bushels. Yellow, 130

bushels.
Remarks.Offerings of Corn to-day 503 bushels,

of wlilch 210 were re-exhibited and 283 sold. Mar¬
ket Inactive. Oats active and a oliade better.

Domestic Markets.[By Telegraph].
new York. -Tune 20 Noon.Money active at 7

percent., with 1-16 commission added. Sterling,
lOOJ. Gold. 137J. 5-20*s. '62,1211.
Flour loc. lower. Wheat slightly favors buy¬

ers. Corn lc. lower. Pork. $32.25. Lard dull.
Cotton firmer at 34fi.344c. Turpentine steady at
}2c. Kosln quiet at >jt5.30(g$2.32J. Freights dull.
Keening.Cottoi firm : sales 1,800 bales at 34jc.

Flour heavy. Wheat 1 . lower. Corn Ifa'2c. lower.
Provlslous"unchanr . Rice dull at 8}@9fc. Sugar
steady. Naval stores oulet. Freights quiet.
Governments closed steady; 5-20's, 1362, 121J.

Southern securities heavy. Tennessee 6*s, 61: Vir¬
ginia G"s, 57 ; new, el. North CarolluaO's, 58 ; new,
So}. Money fluctuated violently, closing at 7 per
cent., wltli ie. commission added, Gold, 137J.
Sterling, looj^iooj. Stocks feverish.
Baltimore, June 23..Cotton very firm at 34e.

Flour oulet and steady. Wheat dull; new white.
$1.33@*l.8S. Corn weak ; white, 93c.; yellow, 88c.
l'ork quiet at $3!. Others unchanged.
Virginia c*s. old, 50J bid; coupons, old, 59 asked.
CIXCIXXATI. June 29..Wliiskey, S2e. Pork,

$32.5Cg$32.75. Bacon.Shoulders, lie.; clear sides,
13c. Lard held at lOJc.
Louisville, June 29 Pork, $33.25. Bacon-

Shoulders, 11Jc.; clear sides, lsjc. Lard, l»ic.
WlLMIXGTOX, N. C., June 29 Spirits turpen¬

tine steady at 37Je. . crude, $2.65^$3. Rosin droop¬
ing at $ I. c5£{$2.5o. 'i'nr unchanged. Weather cloudy
and threatening. Wind southwest. Thermome¬
ter, &o degrees.
NEW Orleaxs, June 09,.Cotton In moderate

demand; middlings, 32lc.; sales. 5U bales; re¬

ceipts, 320 bales ; exports, 1,095 bales. Gold, 137}.
New York sight, J premium. Sugar drooping;
common, 9J@l0c. ; prime, 13@1Sc. Molasses
Prime fermenting, eoc.

Foreign Markets.[By Telegraph].
Loxdox, June 29.Noon Consols, 92J. United

States bonds. 80J. Sugar steady.
Liverpool, June 29..Noon..Cotton firm at

quotations of yesterday; estimated sales, 12,000
bales.
Afternoon..Yarns and fabrics at Manchester

firmer at better prices. Corn.Old, 29s. ; new,
27s. Flour. 22s. cd.
Liverpool, Juno 29..Keening..Cotton closed

a shade firmer; uplands, 12Jd. ; Orleans, 12jd.;
sales, 12,000 bales.
Havre, June 20..Cotton afloat firmer at llSf.

dentistry.

DB.JlTusOX B.WOOI), Dentist,|KS»graduate of the Baltimore College flflTTfffr
of Dental Surgerv. RAINLESS operations
performed 011 the TEETH or JAWBONE. DIS¬
EASED and IRREGULAR TEETII successfully
treated. All ordinary operations In dentistry
faithfully and satisfactorily executed. Charge's
moderate.

Olllce, Main street between Seventh and Eighth
sirceD. ii\e doors above Spotswood Hotel, .j- M

DR. CfEOKGJE B. STEEL, DEX-ffiga»
TIST, office No. 7.3 Main street, ex-N5g^^

traels teeth without jialn by tlie use of l*t HE
NITROUS OXIDE OAS, Inserts artltlcial ones,
tills the natural teeth, and performs all operations
pertaining to the science of dentistry in the best
manner at low rates. An experience of twenty
years enables him to guarantee satisfaction In
every Instance. je 10.d.fcw

DR. (.'. E. KLOEBER, 0ggg
SURGEON PKNTTST.^ffjl

Reaiitifiil ARTIFICIAL TEETH on vulcanite
for TWENTY DOLLARS.
Highest cash price paid for OLD GOLD SETS,

or taken in exchange for new sets of any style.
Teeth tilled gently and thoroughly.
NITUOUS OXIDE GAS given everyday.
Dental rooms and residence, No. $02 BROAD

STREET. Jo 9_
TOXIN MATIOXY, jg5g»O SURGEON DENTIST.

(formerly of the tirtn of Wayt A Malionv,)
inserts FULL L ITER or LOWER SET'S OF
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from TWENTY to THIR¬
TY DOLLARS.
OLDG OLD SETS bought, or exchanged at their

value for new sets ou vulcanite.
Otlice and residence, ti-5 Main street, between

Sixth and Seventh streets. je 7.3m

F"a.TtETER, £££&
SURGEON DENTIST,

UUOAD STREET TtKTWKEX SIXTH AN1) SEVENTH,
OVT.Ii JULIUS AiEYKK,

Everv style of dentistry done. T\ n Illied In the
best manner. I'artlcular attention paid to the re ¬

gulating of children's teeth. Call and see speci¬
mens of vulcanite work. Charges in routine with
the profession's. mil 30.3m

FUEXITl'RIJ, drc.

XT' IIRN IT U R E, MATTRESSES, &c.-
A HARWOOD & RITTER. opposite the post-
ollice, Main street, are now prepared to manufac-
tiire to order anv stvle of FURNITURE and
MATTRESS.

" '

Wc have now on hand the most elegant stock of
CHAMBER, PARLOR, and DINING-ROOM
FURN 1TURE that has been seen In Richmond for
many years. CHAMBER SETS can be bought at
our establishment from $33 to $isoo.
MATTRESSES and SPRING BKUSof all styles

made to order, and warranted as represented.
As the prices of most other goods are coming

down, we have reduced the price of every article
in our line, and are now selling about as low as we

did before the war. All in want of FURNITURE
or MATTRESSES can make money by examining
our stock before buying. We have goods to suit
the rich or the poor.HARWOOI) & HITTER,

opposite the post-office, Main street,
ie21.3m Richmond. Va.

WOOD AND COAX.

Wlfll OUR WOOD AND COKE COOK
IN* SUMMER..Choice OAK and PINE

WOOD, sawed or .-pllt by steam at our factory,
beiug of superb quality, Is the readiest, pleasant-
cst, best, and cheajM'st, cooking fuel for summer.
Next best Is our unrivalled Coke. Now Is the time
to buy bituminous coal for winter. Office, 1111
Main street,
je 38.cod tin J. B. WATKINS.

T HAVE A CONSTANT SUPPLY OF
A FUEL of every description always on band.
CLOVER HILL,"DOVER, and ANTHRACITE
COALS; OVEN and SOFT COKE; SAWED,
SPLIT, and LONG oAK and PINE WOOD, at
the very lowest market rates. Persons wishing
to lay In their winter supply will tind It to their
Interest to give me a call, as 1 am determined not
to be undersold. R. O. GARY,

No. lis Eighth street, near packet landing.
Je 4.M,W,S2m

ipiIIEAP WOOD! CHEAP FUEL!-
Vy Look at this and come and see. Good SEA¬
SONED FINE WOOD, per hall'cord, long. $2.30
per half cord, sawed ready for use, $2.73; per
cord lu the yard, $3.5u.

T. A. PACE, Agent,
. Office and yard, 913 Basin bank,

je 15 between Ninth and Tenth streets.

T> EDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF
CLOVER IIILL COAL.

On and after this date the price of CLOVER
HILL COAL will be as follows :

CLOVER HILL LUMP W <*>

CLOVER HILL HAIL 5 W
CLOVER HILL FINE 4 <*>

I have also good OAK and PINE WOOD and
ANTHRACITE COAL, which I offer at the lowest
market rates. .

je o ...in A. B. WOOLDBIDGE.

Reduction in the price of
COAL On and after this day the price of

CLOVER HILL COAL is reduced as follows ;

BEST LUM1* COAL $8 per load.
HAIL COAI 5 per loud.
SMITHS' COAL 4 per load.

I also keep always on hand OAK and PINE
WOOD and best .juallty ANTHRACITE COAL.

C. 11. LIPSCOMB,
Office and yard corner of Seventh and Ilyrd

streets. Je 7.3ui

r\0\L AND WOOD.
BURROUGHS 3c HARRIS

Coiikkr of Main* and Seventh .streets.
ANTHRACITE COAL $3.5o per ton.
CLOVER HILL LUMP 7.00 per load.
MIDLOTHIAN LUMP 7.uu per load.
OAK and I'INK WOOD, long and sawed, very

cheap.
HARD and SOFT C( >KE. ap 20

ANTHRACITE COAL, BEST RED
XjL ASH, undercover;

CLOVER liILL COAL, direct from mines:
SMITH'S COAL, a No. 1 article;
COKE, soft and hard;
WOOD, oak and pine.

"Know ye" that fuel of all kinds, promptly de¬
livered, is'to he had at lowest rates of

BUAZEAL A COTTRELL,
mh 8 corner Ninth street and Basin.

A NTIIBACTfE COAL
J\ AT MARKET RATES.
All sizes of the celebrated LORBERRY RED

ASH ANTHRACITE COAL delivered promptlyat
current rates.
Coal carefully screened, and sold by weight.

8. P. LATHHOP,
fe 22 Seventeenth street at draw-bridge.

Reduction in trice of anthra¬
cite COAL..The subscriber from date of¬

fers ANTHRACITE COAL of best quality at 4
per ton of 2,WO pound-!, delivered. Also, best OAK
and PINE WOOD at t Hi lowest market rates.
Odices corner of Seventeenth and Dock, and Se¬

venteenth between Main aud Cary streets,
feIt WIRT ROBERTS.

Luoien lewis,
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

RICHMOND, VA.

Special attention el yen to the collection of
monthly accounts ana fees of clerks of courts.
Je is.lm*

SCHOOL REPORTS..Go TO THE
DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE IF YOU

WANT THEM. PRINTED NEATLY AND
CHEAPLY.

SOI3TEB RE»ORm

VARIETY SPRINGS, situated on the
Clicsapcako and Ohio railroad (cars stopping

at the door), fifteen mile." .west of Staunton, ARE
OPENED FOB VISITORS. The mineral waters
are considered superior. Analysis at this office.
Good fare, music, amusements, ,tc.
For hoard, by the month, ; by the week, $12 *

by the day, $2, Children under twelve years ana
servants,"half price. Bathing In healing water
gratis. P. £31. BURRUSS,

Je30.2m Proprietors.
HE CELEBRATED CALLOGHAN
STAND IN ALLEGHANY COUNTY,

VIRGINIA.
Tills STAND, one and a quarter miles from

Brown's depot, on the Chesapeake and Ohio rail¬
road, lias heen so well and favorably kuown to
visitors to the VIRGINIA SPRINGS for the last
half century that a description of it.Its locality
aud surroundings.Is deemed unnecessary.

11 Is now opened as a SUMMER RESORT. Such
persons and families as deslrc^vhe comforts, the
enjoyments, and the quietness ol home, will dud It
a verv pleasant place.
VISITORS B1 RAIL will always find a convey¬

ance lu waiting at the depot, and those coming In
private conveyances ample livery for their horses
and sheds for their carriages.
DINING PARTIES from the White (coming

down In the morning and returning In the evening
tralni will always find conveyances at the depot.
A SULPnUK SPRING near by wIlDenable the

proprietor to furnish Ids guests with water equal
In all respects to the celebrated White.
Reasonable charges made, and fare not sur¬

passed bv any similar house in Virginia.
jcM-lin WILLIAM .f. DICKSON.

BOARDERS..We would he pleased to
accommodate a few BOARDERS during the

summer season.
TitRMS : $lo per week; $30 per month. Children

and servants half price.
Post-office : Greenwood Depot, Albemarle coun¬

ty. Va.
je 25.codtt JOHN S. COOKE.

A SEA-SIDE RESORT.
C 0 B B * S ISLAND

This popular resort IS NOV," OPEN FOR VIS¬
ITORS, and lias been rcudcrcd more comfortable
and attractive than ever, and the pleasure-loving
and health-seeking public are assured that every
effort will be made to please.
The surf-bathing Is unsurpassed, and perfcetly

safe.
The Ashing Is nnem alled.
The game is abundant.
The table Is supplied with the finest Ash In the

world, as well as game, and has every facility for
deriving supplies.The traveller, after reaching Norfolk, will take
the steamer 44 N. P. Hanks" on Monday. Wednes¬
day, and Friday, or the steamer "Sue" ou Tuesday
and Friday, for Cherrystone, 011 the Eastern Shore
of Virginia, and thence by steamer 44 N. W. A.
Cobb," for the Island.
TEHMS : $3 per day; $13 per week.

CORP BROTHERS.
Je 23.3tawlin Post-ofllce, Cherrystone, Va.

V
BOARI)I\G AND LODOIXfi.

IKGIN1A HOTEL, STAUNTON', VAm
FRED. SCHEFFEK, UitOl'KIETOB.

Tills hotel Is situated right in the business part
of the citv. It lias but recently been remodelled
and renovated throughout, and supplied with en¬

tirely new furniture and bedding. The table Is
always supplied with the best, ami no pains will be
spared to make a visit to our house pleasant and
agreeable.
SUMMER BOARDERS taken at moderate rates

by the month or season. Jetin
T A PlEltliE HOUSE, BROAD AND
IJ CHESTNUT STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.
The undersigned having leased this house, so long
and favorably known under the proprietorship of
the Messrs. Wards, and havine refitted and refur¬
nished it throughout In the most elegant manner. It
is now open for the reception of guests, with all the
appointments of a first-class hotel.

J. B. BITTERWORTH & CO.,
my 17.3in proprietors.

*3 PER DAY. $3 I'ER DAY.

QPOTS'WOOD HOTEL,O RICHMOND, VA.

The undersigned, having leased this the only first-
class hotel located on Main street, and within one
square of the capital, post-oflicc. custom-house,
theatre, and the great northern anil southern rail¬
road depots, respectfully Inform the public that IT
IS No\y OPEN. It will he thoroughly renova¬
ted. and refurnished to some extent.
This hotel Is world-renowned as the headqn*'11'-

tcrs ol the President and Cabinet oUlcersr»'the
late Confederacy. It also contains the pwtorlo
rooms of Presidents Davis, Johnson, and Grant,
and Chief Justice Chase.
The travelling public are cordially invited to

make their home at the Spotswood. *'herc they
will Hud every comfort and delicacy that thisand
other markets can supply. _

Express anil Telegraph office t" j!®. jj j
C. B. LUCK.

'

W. B. BISTlop,
juy t) Proprietors.

M
GROCERIES* Ac.

ACKEREL/ MACKEREL!!
PRIME So. 1 BAY MAC'KRItKL,
NEU' PRIME No. 3 MEDIUM MACKEREL

just received, tor sale by
Je 25 ROBERT F. WILLIAMS & CO.

(fc/Xfin CHALLENGE..We challenge
tpt/ol' any house In the United States.Old
\ lrginia not excepted.to produce as line a selec¬
tion of CHOICE (-RAPES OK FRAGRANT
XK W'-Oltol* TEAS as we are now offering to our
uuiucrous customers.
GOLDEN CHOI" ROMAN-LEAF GUNPOW¬

DER, *2. This is the finest Green Tea exported
from China; it is of garden growth. of the tincst
pickings. ami Is celebrated tor Its delicate flavor
and cxIUleratlng qualities. Invalids shonld use no
other.
SWEET CARGO MOUNT. GUNPOWDER,

*1.75.
Medium qualities YOUNG HYSON and GUN¬

POWDER, *1.50.
These Black Teas excel all others, am as sweet

as a nosegay, aud of garden growth, and yield
perfume that Is truly delightful. Heretofore t His
tea never readied this country except in small
parcels as presents.
OOLONG ORUAXGE PECCA, *1.75.
-JAPAN MAXDEttIXE CHOP. *1.50.
JAPAN, extra quality, HOo. to *1.25.
BLACK TEAS, sue. to *1.
OOLONG EXTRA. *1.25.

ISIiON BENEDICT A SON,
No. 73d Main street, corner ol' Eighth,

opposite Spot,Wood Hotel.
X. B.Our TEAS are selected in Canton and

Japan hv Captain William A. Benedict, formerly
of this city, now commanding clipper ship Chal¬
lenge, trailing between Canton and San Francisco.
je 24. lw
TAPANESE FANS..Another lot just rc-
*9 cclvcdac -t. H. ANTHONY'S TEA STORE
Main and Eighth streets, of those useful, light, and
elegant fans, which will give twice the wind of
the old palm leaf. Best Gunpowder Tea. *2;.Ja¬
pan. English Breakfast, and Oolong *l.3o; good
Green. *1.5). Java Roasted Coffee. 40c. : old Go¬
vernment Java. cue. Honey Soap, Wine Crackers,
and Spiced -I tnnbles. Je 22

OA BUSHELS PEACH-PLOW POTA-
£\) TOES,

2u pockets FINE JAVA COFFEE,
It) pockets LAGUAYKA C< >FFEK.

DANDltlDGE & ANDERSON,
Je 21 827 Broad street.

Kfin GALLONS VIRGINIA (JIDEII
'* ) VINEGAR.
All kinds or SPICES FOR TICKLING, and

STUNE .JARS.
Je 21 DANDRIDGE & ANDERSON.

PIIESII TEA.
5 chests very line BLACK and GREEN TEA

Jie,t received. DANDRIDGE A A N OKI.'SON.
je 21 827 Broad street.

QUEERFINE AND EXTRA FLOUR
O receiving and lor sale low by .

Je 21 A. }*. LEE.

EKKINGS, HERRINGS.HJ
Receiving this dav a cargo of

NEW EASTERN HERRINGS IN BARBELS
AND HALF-BARRELS,

to which we Invite the attention of the trade,
je14 S. C. TARDY & CO.

,)X POCKETS GOVERNMENT JAVA
£>) COFFEE,

00 bags PRIME LAGUAYRA COFFEE,
140 bags RIO COFFEE, all grades.

A. J. GRAY & CO.,
Je 11 No. 2 Pearl Block.

X HOGSHEADS CHOICE V. P. SU-
O GARS,
10 liog3liea.ls CHOICE PORTO RICO SUGARS.*

A. .1. GRAY A CO.,
Je 11 No. 2 Pearl Block.

OX BARRELS b b sugar,/CO 25 barrels A. It, and EXTRA C SUGARS,
25 barrels CRUSHED SUGAR.

A. J. GRAY A CO.,
Je 11 No. 2 Pearl Block.

xnn BARRELS NEW MAGDALENE
.Jv/l/ HERRINGS, In store and to arrive, for
sale by JONES, BROWN A CO.,
je 10.eodct 1323, 1J25, and 1327 Cary street.

JJORT1I CAROLINA HERRINGS.
<50 barrels NEW No. 1 CLIPPED HERRINGS,
20 half barrels NEW FAMILY RUE HER¬

RINGS.
On consignment for sale by1IULST & KING,

my IP 1422 Main street.

MACHINERY, Ac.

M A CHINE SHOE.
SLOAT A ADDINGTON,

MACHINISTS.
WOBKS AXD OKKICE : D15 CAKY STIIEET, NKAU
~ KOUKTJCBX i'U, KlCUiiOXU, VA.

ALL KINDS OF NKW WORK : REPAIRING
STEAM-ENGINES aud BOILERS In city and
country; TOBACCO WOKK of all kinds made
aud repaired, with all kinds of steam-ilttlng* for
same; PLATFORM aud other SCALES AD*
JUSTED and KEFAIBED. Exclusive agents for
JUDSoN'S PATENT STEAM-ENGINE GOV¬
ERNOR, SELDEN'S PATENT STEAM-EN¬
GINE PACKLNG, Utlea Steam Gauge Company's
STEAM GAUGES. Every one of these gauges
are warranted for a year. We know them to he
the Seat gauge now In use. They are lk.ss lu price
titan -*ny other make. A fnll line of the above ar¬
ticles alwavs on hand. Wo also keep HOLLA N D'S
PATENT IsKLE-EEEDING OlL-CCP, for shaft¬
ing and all kinds of machinery, which saves ninety
per cent of oil. This Is the newest and best thing
now out. Come aud see it and us.

GEORGE U. SLOAT,
my 10 A. JACKSON ALDINGTON.

0LIVE FABLES AT
Jc 17 ANDREW i'lZZINTS & COe

SUMMER RESORTS.

QG'EAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J#
This well-known and favorite boose having been

thoroughly renovated and Improved, has bucu re¬

opened by the undersigned as a
FIRST-CLASS FAMILY nOTEL.

THE OCEAN" HOUSE
is situated within fifty yards of the hearb. It oilers
superior advantages to families on account of
quiet and the high character of its guests, and It
¦will »m kept strict!v home-like In every respect.
SEVENTY-FIVE NEW BATHING-ROOMS

have been added, and many other important im¬
provements which win contribute greatly to tlio
comfort of visitors.
The proprietors have had several years expe¬

rience in Cape Mav hotel business, and have se¬
cured help which will equal that of any other house-
on the island.
Every effort will he made to give satisfaction to

all who may favor the Ocean House with their
patronage.
As formerly, no bar on the premises.
For rooms, etc., address _

LYCETT A SAWYER.
JOHN' W. LYCETT.
Hkxry W. Sawysb. Je25.tAnl
HE MONTGOMERY WHITE

SULPHUR SPRINGS.

This CELEBRATED WATERING-PLACE is
now open for the reception of visitors. Before the
war this was the most popular water-place in Vir¬
ginia. Its situation. In southwestern Virginia, on
the eastern slope of the Alleghanle*, gives it beau¬
tiful scenery, a healthful climate, and a pure
brae.' » atr." Messrs. WlLSOX & LORBNTZ, two
enterprising Virginians, have leased.it for a term
of Jve years, have thoroughly repaired, newly
famished, and will open it on a scale surpassing its
former grandeur.
Visitors to this place travel the entire distance by

rail. Getting oil at Big Tunnel station, on the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad, they are con¬
veyed into the Reception House in ten minutes, on
the Spring Branch railroad.
New baths, billiard and howling saloons have

been erected for the comfort and amusement of
visitors. Post-office, telegraph, express, ami
ticket offices, are on the premises.
Daily lines of stages will run to the Greenbrier

White on a route through tho wildest scenery lu
Virginia.
Travellers between points North and South will

tiiul this a most delightful resting place.
The fair has been reihiccd to the moderate price

of $3 per day, $20 per week, and $70 per month,
giving the privilege of special rates tolarger par¬
ties for longer time. Children under ten years of
age and servants, half price.
One of the best LAWN AND BALL-ROOM
HANDS vv III be in attendance.

WILSON it I.ORENTZ,
lo 2.7.lmProprietors.

(SUMMER BOARDING..Mr. S. P.
LA HACKETT, near Louisa Courthouse, would
take a few BOARDERS during the summer
months. The neighborhood Is one of the best as
well as the healthiest In eastern Virginia, and is
ouly a few hours' ride from the city, oil the Chesa¬
peake and Ohio railroad. Passenger trains pass
the depot four times a day. Terms, #20 per month.
Special arrangements for families may be made at
less rates. Jc 17.2w»

T OCUST GROVE..This popular SUM-
IJ MER RESOItT. in the most beautiful and
healthy portion of Piedmont, Va., conducted for
many years by John 8. Cooke, Esq., and more re¬
cently"by lhe undersigned, is now open for visitors.
Terms : $2.co per day ; $10 per week; per

mouth. Children under ten years, and sonants,
half price.

Post-oiliec : Greenwood Depot, Albemarle coun¬

ty, Va.je 4.8,M.&W3m A. K. YANCEY, JR.

Bedford alum
AND IODINE SPRINGS,

NEAR NEW LONDON, BEDFORD CO., VA.

The subscriber Lakes pleasure In announcing to
Ills friends and the public generally Uiat thls cele¬
brated watering-place is now open for the recep¬
tion of visitors. He pledges himself that every
effort will be made to render the accommodations
second to none In Virginia, and the faro shall lie
the very best t»o market can afford.
A conveyance will meet the trains at Forest

depot on the Virginia and Tennessee railroad, ten
miles above Lyuchburg and four miles from tho
Surlnfftf,
Terms : #3 per day, $13 per week. $70 per month.
Special contracts with families, Jtc. Children

ami servants, hull* nrlce.
Send for pamphlet.
je lt'.lni JOHN 8. KYLE, Manager.

j^OGKRRlDGE ALUM SPRINGS, VA.

OI'EN MAY 15, 1369.

This favorite and celebrated SUMMER RE-
8< >RT Is now In complete order for the reccptiou
of guests.
Some Important Improvements have been added

to the buildings since the establishment passed
Into the hands of the present proprietor, and It Is
nls purpose to keep it In a style not surpassed any¬
where In Virginia.
The remarkable medicinal and curative power of

the water Is well known to the medical profession
and to the sprlngs'-going public. As an ALTE¬
RATIVE. A DIFFUSIVE STIMULANT, AND
TONIC, there Is no known mineral water equal to
It. Iu all anaemic conditions of the system and
hroken-down states of the constitution, loss ot ap¬
petite. and general nervous prostration. Its powers
and virtue aa a kkstokative may be safely pro-
tiounced to he without a known rival amongst the
mineral waters.of the world.
They are especially Indicated lu the whole class

of alluients peculiar to the female constitution.
The proprietor will have provided for the lawns

and ball-room a first-class band of music, and lu
general all the oowrcen of amusement and recrea¬
tion usually found at our best summer resorts will
be at the command of the guests at "ItOClv-
BRIOGE ALUM."
The place is within eleven to thirteen hours of

Richmond. Washington, Baltimore, Ac., by rail;
all iu daylight. Passengers leave the -ars of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad at Goshen depot,
ami new and elegant stage-coaches, passing ra¬

pidly over a smooth and level road of only eight
mlitis, si t down tho visitors at the 8prlngs to tea.
Mr. 8. A. PORTER and Captain W. H. sale will

be associated with the management of the .Springs,
and will be glad to see their friends.

JAMES A. FKAZJKR. Proprietor.
THE ROCKBRIDGE WATER,

put up in class, containing all the medicinal
qualities as'when drank at Its fountain-head, Is
kept for sale at the well-known houses of Messrs.
i'u itcell. Laud A Co., Druggists, Richmond,
Va. ; M. A. A C. A. Saxtos. Druggists, Nor¬
folk, Va. ; and WOcoRUfK A Co., Lynchburg,
Va.. who will furnish pamphlets containing let¬
ters of eminent physicians, with a few certificates
out of many of the wonderful cures effected by
these waters. my 12.LJyl

CWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS,
COMMONLY KNOWN AS

RED SWEET SPRINGS,
ALLEGHANY COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

These Springs. situated eight miles from Alle¬
ghany station. Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, will
lie r.non l'or the reception of visitors on the 2oth of
JUNK.
in addition to the Inclosed POOLS (the best la

the country), for plunge bathing, of the delightful
temporaltire of seventy-six degrees, there Is also a

well-arranged establishment for receiving 11<>T
and WARM BATHS of any temperature that may
be desired.
Charges, THREE DOLLARS per day,
Post-office at the Springs.

THOMAS KINNIBEY,
Jo 15.2m Proprietor.

npiIK HOT SPRINGS,
L lJATIl COUNTY VA.

S. C. TARDY & CO., PitOPlt IKTOltH.
Professor J. L. CABELL, M. I)., of the Univer¬

sity of Virginia, Resident Physician.
Will be open for the reception of visitors JUNE

1ST. under the management of J. A. McCLUNG.
All the buildings having been repaired, painted,

and Jitted out with new furniture, linen, beds, and
tableware, these SPRINGS offer unsurpassed at¬
tractions to both the Invalid and pleasure-seeker.
No expense or effort lias been spared by thy pro¬
prietors to make it as comfortable and pleasant as
possible to all visitors.
Descriptive pamphlets furnished by the manager

at the springs, or by S. C. TaUPY & CO., Rich¬
mond. Va.
A telegraph otftee will ho established at the

Springs, thus affording visitors an opportunity of
prompt communication with every part of tho
country. my W.2m

BAT11 ALU 31 SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, Va.

This attractive SUMMER RF.SORT, situated ten
miles from Mlllboro' depot, Chesapeake aud Ohio
railroad, on the main siageroad leading to tho
Warm, Hot, and Healing Springs, will be open for
the reception of a LIMITED number of boarders
on JUNE 1st, MO.
The value of these waters stands unrivalled In

the list of mineral springs of the United States.
The proprietor takes pleasure in announcing to

the public that the neat buildings at BATH ALUM
have been thoroughly refitted and furnished in a

style that cannot fall to render the place attractive
and comfortable both to the Invalid and pteasurv-
seoker.
Those wishing to secure a choice of cottages or

rooms would do well to apply early, as we are now
making our arrangements for the season.
For further particulars, address me at this place.

JOaEFil BAXTER,
ap 7.W& ?3tn Proprietor.

tJ WEET SPRINGS.
O MONROE COUNTY, VA.

This charmlnr WATERING-PLACE, so favora¬
bly known for its curative properties, will beopen
for the reception of visitors on the 20Ttt JUNE.
This delightful summer resort D approached from

Washington by the Orange and Alexandria and
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad. Passengers from
the couth uke the Virginia and Tennessee railroad
to Uousack'H station, tlieuee by rtrst-clasa coached
to the Springs.
Chab«£* : $4 per day, $25 week, $75 per month.

JAMES CARROLL,
Je8.d.tswlm Proprietor.

COXFECTIOXEBim

pALL AT ZIMMER & CO.'S "VV'iiOLE-
\J SALE ICE-CKKAM MANUFACTORY, 1SU
MAIN STBKKT, where Ice-Cream 1« regularly
furnished In any quantity to ploulcs, hotels, festi¬
vals, saloons, and private families, at $1.25 per
gallon. Delivered free of charge to unypartof
cecity. WcjtaaruU-c a No. 1 article. HB«fjprt It

(In quality and flavor) against any high-pricedfee-cream sold In the city. We have also fltted up
a splendid lei-Cream Saloon at our reta.U estab¬
lishment, No. 5U Broad street, uejit to llr. Mount-
c&stle'j. Ladles are especially invited to visit this
place, where they will flud Mr. Cuppvl alwuvs
ready to serve tlieiu with all (tie delicacies of the
season, and where they can give our Ice-Cream a
fair test and leave their orders. my 20

NTKXCIL TOOLS AN J> 2»IATLS.

p BELLENOT. DlINKER AND
VU BitAND-OUTTEK, Ilia MAIN STREET
The new patent BKAN DlMl-lUoN, for marking
all kinds of wooden articles by benttug It, la pcr-fcctlv adapted to brandiug bnrreU or any other
article under the new law.
Engravers' Stock. Stencil Paste., Brushes, In«deiible luk, Steel Dies, Alphabets, Seal Presses.

Bras* and Ueriuau Silver. Frames. Steel Kings.Checks, Tags, Ac., YrhoiesaJe aadreUlL ptUl


